Using a sensitive pH-difference spectroscopic method in combination with a three-column procedure of ion-exchange chromatography (overall yield 94%) the levels o f cytochrome c in the large white butterfly, Pieris brassicae, were determined from the last larval instar to the adult insect. In the larva cytochrome concentration reached a maximum at mid instar and sub sequently decreased to very low values in the pupa. During adult development the level of cytochrome c increased 50-fold in males and 43-fold in females; this sexual difference was expressed only after adult emergence. Biliverdin IX y which occurs as a specific biliprotein complex was accumulated during the last larval instar and also in young butterflies. 
Introduction
Heme plays a m anyfold role in all cells by its function as the prosthetic group o f a n u m b e r o f enzymes as well as a regulator o f p ro tein synthesis now established in various cell types (for review see [1] ). The form ation o f hem e and h em o p ro tein s has been extensively studied in v erteb rates in cluding m an to elucidate cellular and endocrin e mechanisms involved in the regulation o f the h em e pathway.
Among the hem oproteins o f w ide in terest are th e m itochondrial cytochrom es as com ponents o f th e respiratory chain. In vertebrates biosynthetic stu d ies on cytochromes are ham p ered by the co m p arativ ely low rates o f synthesis and by excess fo rm atio n o f other hem e-containing proteins such as h e m o globins. Insects, in general, offer at least tw o a d vantages in this field: they have no need for h e m o globins but, on the other hand, co n tain high co n centrations o f m itochondrial cytochrom es w hich are built up during the relative short perio d o f flight muscle developm ent.
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The insect flight m uscle displays th e h ig h est m etabolic activity o f any know n tissue. T h is activ ity is strictly aerobic and based on the high n u m b e r o f m itochondria known as sarcosom es for th e ir ex ceptional size and specific arrangem ent b etw een th e muscle fibers [2] . F light muscles are ab sen t a t th e larval stage; they develop during tran sfo rm atio n to the m ature insect [3] . T he final d ifferen tiatio n o f th e muscle fibers is characterized by the a c cu m u latio n of large am ounts o f sarcosom es w ith a h ig h co n centration o f cytochromes. T his offers id eal c o n d i tions for studies on the biosynthesis o f th ese h e m o proteins and on control m echanism s involved. N o detailed work has been published in this field.
O ur interest concentrates on cytochrom e c w hich is the only soluble com ponent o f the resp ira to ry chain and relatively easy to purify. F u rth e rm o re , it represents the principal cytochrom e o f o u r ex p e ri mental insect, the large w hite b u tterfly Pieris brassicae [4] . We choose this species for several reasons: developm ent is synchronous and c o m p a r atively rapid, endocrinology has well been stu d ied [5 -8 ] and com parative w ork on d ia p au sin g and non-diapausing pupae is possible. In ad d itio n , P. brassicae, as many o th er lep id o p teran species [9] , produces rem arkable am ounts o f a bile p ig m en t identified as biliverdin IXy [10] . So, we can also exam ine the m etabolic significance o f hem e d e struction in insects devoid o f hem oglobins w hich represent the principal source for bilins in v erte brates.
The present paper describes a m icro m eth o d for the determ ination of cytochrom e c in colum n eluates and basic results on the variation o f the levels o f cytochrom e c and the bilip ro tein durin g larval-pupal-adult transform ation o f P. brassicae. In addition, de novo synthesis o f these tw o m ajo r hem e products in the butterflies has been d e m o n strated. This w ork is continued in an accom panying paper [11] to correlate the synthetic activities w ith the hem olym ph titer o f ecdysteroid horm ones. Some prelim inary results have been p resented previously [12, 13] . O ur fu rth er aim s are to study form ation o f hem e products at the levels o f tra n s lation, transcription and gene expression du rin g postem bryonic developm ent o f insects.
Experimental Section

Materials
All chem icals were purchased from M erck (D arm stadt) in the purest grade available unless stated otherwise. TEAE-cellulose No. 134 ( 0 .6 3 -0.75 m equiv/g) was o btained from S chleicherSchüll (Dassel), CM -cellulose W hatm an C M 32 (1 m equiv/g) was purchased from B ender-H obein (K arlsruhe). C hloram phenicol was from Serva (H eidelberg), cyclohexim ide and horse h e a rt cyto chrom e c (type VI) were from Sigm a (M unich). Prosil-28 was a product o f P C R R esearch C hem icals (G ainesville, USA) obtained from V entron (K arls ruhe). Precoated thin-layers o f silica gel type P oly gram Sil-G were a p roduct o f M acherey-N agel (D üren). T he chrom atographic colum ns (1.5 and 0.9 cm i.d.) were from P harm acia (F reib u rg ); the m icro colum ns (0.6 cm i.d.) were those from O m nifit w ith adjustable plungers and polyester filter supports. All glassware th a t h ad to com e into contact w ith cytochrom e c was siliconized using Prosil-28 or dim ethyldichlorosilane to avoid ionic ad so rp tio n o f this protein.
Insects
T he insects, Pieris brassicae L. (L e p id o p te ra ), were taken from an established lab o rato ry colony. The larvae were fed an artificial d iet based on the form ulation o f D avid and G a rd in e r [14] ; som e essential m odifications had to be in tro d u ced , h o w ever, w hich will be rep o rted elsew here. T he larvae were exposed to a lig h t-d ark cycle o f 1 6 :8 h to prevent pupal d iap au se [15] . All ex p erim en tal insects were kep t at 21 ( ± 0.5) °C ; they h ad entered their developm ental stage w ith in a 4 h p erio d typically.
Isolation o f cytochrome c
The procedure for q u an tita tiv e ex tractio n and chrom atographic p u rificatio n on analytical scale is based on the m ethod o f K ad en b ach and U rb a n [16, 17] with som e essential m o d ificatio n s to be described in detail.
Extraction. A pproxim ately 2 -4 g o f frozen larvae or pupae ( 6 -3 0 insects d ep en d in g on size) or 0 .5 -0 .9 g o f butterflies (3 insects) w ere h o m o g e n ized in 5 -7 ml o f prechilled 0.2 m po tassiu m p h o s phate buffer, pH 7.2, using an U ltra-T u rrax T P 18 for two cycles o f 1 m in each. A few crystals o f phenylthiourea h ad been ad d e d to the b u ffe r to block phenoloxidase activity. T h e h o m o g en ate was sonicated for 6 x 15 s at m axim al intensity using a Sonifier B12 (Branson) eq u ip p ed w ith the n o rm al tip. T he whole p rocedure was p erfo rm ed in an ice bath and interm itting periods w ere allow ed for cooling. The final h o m ogenate was cen trifu g ed at 200000 x g (rotor Ti 70, 1) for 45 m in in a B eckm an ultracentrifuge at 0°C and the su p e rn a tan t im m ediately used for ch ro m ato g rap h y or stored at -20 °C for later processing.
Chromatography. P u rificatio n o f cyto ch ro m e c was achieved by ion exchange on TEA E -cellulose and CM -cellulose p erfo rm ed at 6 °C . T h e celluloses w ere always fully precycled according to sta n d ard procedures. U sually, 4 ml o f the extract w ere diluted with 2 ml o f w ater and ap p lied to a colu m n o f TEAE-cellulose (1 .5 x 2 5 cm ) eq u ilib rate d w ith 10 mM T ris/H C l, pH 7.5 at 6°C . T he sam ple was rapidly introduced into the cellulose by air pressure and chrom atographed w ith the sam e T ris buffer. Large am ounts o f red om m ochrom e pigm ents w ere adsorbed at the top o f the TEA E -cellulose colum n. The eluate was led through tw o p h o to m e te r units (Uvicord II, LKB) for m onitoring transm ission at 280 nm and 410 nm, respectively, and then d ilu ted 1:1 via a 3-way fitting w ith 0.02 m p h o sp h a te buffer, pH 6.5, containing 0.1 mM K 3[F e (C N )6] to oxidize cytochrom e c before reaching the colum n o f CM -cellulose (0.9 x 27 cm) w hich was eq u ilib rate d with 0.02 M phosphate buffer, pH 6. 
Concentration o f cytochrome c
Fractions containing cytochrom e c w ere pooled, diluted 1:5 with w ater and p u m p ed onto a m icro column o f CM -cellulose (0.6 x 2 cm ) e q u ilib ra te d as before. The cellulose was successively w ashed w ith 1 ml o f 1 mM K3[F e (C N )6] in 0.02 m p h o sp h a te buffer pH 6.5, 5 ml o f the buffer alone and 5 ml o f water. Then, cytochrom e c was slowly eluted w ith 0.02 N N aO H as a sharp red band into a grad ed 5 ml tube. At least 2.5 ml w ere collected and used for pH -difference spectra.
In radioisotopic studies possible c o n tam in atio n o f cytochrome c by other labeled proteins was av oid ed by differential elution after rep lacem en t o f p h o s phate by cacodylate, w hich does not b ind to cyto chrome c [18] , as follows: after o xidation o f the cytochrome the micro colum n was successively washed w ith 5 ml o f 0.02 m sodium caco d y late buffer pH 6.5, 15 ml o f 0.08 m cacodylate b u ffe r pH 7.5, and 5 ml o f w ater p rio r to elution o f cy to chrom e c.
Radioisotopic studies
The tracer solutions were injected into the th o rax with a 50 (il H am ilton m icrosyringe in co m b in atio n w ith a PB 600-1 repeating dispenser. Each insect received 2 -4 (il o f the tracer solution d ep e n d in g on the labeled com pound. Insects w hich leak ed were discarded. Cycloheximide and chloram phenicol were dissolved in w ater and 1 (il, containing th e desired am ount, was injected p rio r to the lab eled com pound. Controls were injected the sam e v o lu m e of w ater and kept under identical conditions. T h e insects were killed by im m ersion into liq u id n itro gen. Extraction and ch rom atographic p u rificatio n o f radioactive samples were perfo rm ed as in th e routine m ethod; some m odifications were necessary in the concentrating step as d etailed there.
Chrom atographic experim ents w ere run to co n firm that the proteins under study were o b ta in ed free from any non-incorporated radioactivity.
After quantification o f cytochrom e c by pHdifference spectroscopy two aliq u o ts o f the so lu tio n were counted with 10 ml A q u alu m a in a P ack ard T n -carb scintillation spectrom eter. The pro tein s in the flow -through o f the C M -cellulose colum n w ere precipitated with 7% perchloric acid (PCA). T h e coprecipitating KC104 facilitated sed im en tatio n and resuspension of the proteins. A fter standing o v e r night at 5 °C the precipitate was collected by centrifugation, w ashed twice w ith 7% PCA and th en dispersed in 3 ml o f w ater w ith an U ltra-T u rrax . Two aliquots of each the p recip itate suspension, with the biliprotein as the m ain constituent, and the first supernatant, containing the precursor, w ere counted for radioactivity as described above. A n aliquot o f the extract (200000 x g su p ern atan t) was also counted for total soluble radioactivity. C o u n t ing efficiencies o f 85% were o b tain ed w ith 14C and o f 45% with 3H.
The distribution of radioactivity on th in -la y er chrom atogram s was recorded w ith a w indow less gas flow counter (scanner system BF 210-23; B erthold and Frieseke).
Absolute and pH -difference spectroscopy o f cytochrome c
UV/VIS spectra were recorded w ith a Z eiss D M R 21 p hotom eter using quartz cuvettes w ith a light path o f 1 cm or 2 cm. A bsolute spectra o f cytochrom e c were recorded in p h o sp h ate b u ffer (0 .1-0.2 m; pH 6 .5 -7 .2); for q u an titativ e d e te r m inations the extinction coefficients for horse cyto chrom e c [19] were used. The purity o f cytochrom e c was calculated from the quotient A m nm/A 2so nm °f the oxidized protein; a value o f 4.75 has been obtained for highly purified cytochrom e c from P. brassicae [4] . 
Extraction and determination o f bilin
Biliverdin IXy was extracted from freeze-dried insects and finally dissolved in m ethanol containing HC1 as described [20] . P igm ent concentration was determ ined from the absorption at 696 nm by using the coefficient o f 30.8 mM-1 x cm -1 o f the a-iso m er [21] .
Cleavage o f in vivo labeled cytochrome c and biliprotein
The hem e group o f cytochrom e c was easily obtained by a reaction [22] designed to cleave the tryptophanyl p eptide bond o f the ap o p ro te in w h ere by hem e is quantitatively rem oved as a side rea c tion. In the biliprotein (purity 77-82% ) the chrom o phore was quantitatively rem oved w ith acetone at a final concentration o f 66% (w ith 50% ab o u t 15% o f the apoprotein rem ained in the supernatant; see Table II and [23] ) or, alternatively, w ith 5% HC1 in methanol as described above. T he p rec ip ita ted apoprotein was once w ashed w ith acetone respec tively m ethanol and redissolved in 0.25 ml o f 0.25 n N aO H containing 2% SDS. A liq u o ts o f th e b ilin and apoprotein solutions were counted for ra d io activity. [16, 17] , solvent flow was blocked and the yields o f cytochrom e c were very low. T herefore, the h o m o g en ate was subjected to high speed cen trifu g atio n w hich also rem oved m uch o f the proteins. W ith p u rified horse cytochrom e c repro d u cib le recoveries o f 94% (n = 4) were obtained after passage over the co m b in ed TEAE-and CM -cellulose colum ns. T h e losses w ere largely due to ionic ad so rp tio n to the T E A E -cellu lose as shown by high salt elution. In a th ird chrom atographic step p erfo rm ed after g rad ie n t elution o f the C M -cellulose co lum n cytochrom e c was again concentrated on a m icro colum n o f CMcellulose for q u an titativ e d eterm in atio n . F o r this step m ean recoveries o f 100 ± 2% (n = 5) w ere obtained w ith am ounts o f cyto ch ro m e c ranging from 9 to 300 (ig. T he p u rity o f th e g rad ie n t-elu ted cytochrom e c from Pieris d ep en d ed on th e d ev e lo p mental stage o f the insects. W ith extracts from butterflies typical p u rities w ere ab o u t 9 0 -9 5 % when calculated from the q u o tie n t ^4 0 9 n m /^2 8 0 nm o f the oxidized protein. In the rad io iso to p ic studies essentially pure cytochrom e c was achieved by increasing the cation co n cen tratio n in caco d y late buffer as described in the E xperim ental Section.
Results
Evaluation o f the m ethods applied to cytochrom e c
The pH -difference spectroscopic m eth o d ap p lied in this study is ab o u t eightfold m ore sensitive th an the classical redox difference spectroscopy using th e wavelengths range above 500 nm. T he p H -m eth o d allows q uantification o f cytochrom e c dow n to 1 ng or less depending on th e sensitivity o f the sp e ctro photom eter. procedure placed before elim inates o th e r c o m pounds (e.g. chrom oproteins) th a t m ig h t also ex hibit pH-sensitive spectra and hence could in terfere with this method. The small basic cytochrom e c was the first protein to m igrate along the T E A E -cellulose colu m n followed by the biliprotein. O n reaching th e CMcellulose cytochrom e c was b ound at the top o f th e column w hereas the b ilip ro tein was o b ta in ed in th e flow-through o f this colum n (cf. [23] ).
Cytochrome c levels during development
The variation of cytochrom e c con cen tratio n from the beginning o f the last larval instar to the d ev e l oped adult insect is show n in Fig. 1 . In th e larv a a m axim um o f 5 |ig per insect was reached on d ay 3, i.e. one day before the end o f the feeding p erio d and the m axim um o f larval weight. T h erea fter, cytochrom e c levels rapidly decreased below 1 ng per insect. At days 5 and 6 o f pupal life a sm all b u t significant (/>< 0 .0 1 ; stu d en t's M est) increase was recorded (inset in Fig. 1 A) ; this was follow ed by a steep rise which continued up to day 2 o f th e a d u lt insect.
M ale butterflies contained m ore cy to ch ro m e c than females. This feature developed only afte r adult em ergence since significantly d ifferen t cy to chrom e concentrations betw een the sexes w ere not found during the ph arate phase and in new ly em erged butterflies. In the course o f ad u lt d ev e lo p m ent cytochrome c accum ulated 50-fold in m ales and 43-fold in females. A bout 90% o f the to tal cytochrome was concentrated in the th o rax (d etails not shown).
Bilin concentration during development
In P. brassicae biliverdin IX y form s an eq u im o la r non-covalent com plex w ith a specific pro tein [23] . Extraction and quantification o f the pigm ent th e re fore provided a m easure for the con cen tratio n o f the biliprotein. In contrast to cytochrom e c the bilin was m ain ly accum ulated during the last larval instar as show n in Fig. 2 . A fter pu p atio n the pigm ent level re m ained fairly unchanged until a sm all b u t signif icant (P < 0.0001) increase at the end o f th e p u p al stage. A dult em ergence coincided w ith a rap id decrease in the bilin. T his loss was due to excretion o f the pigm ent w ith the m econium by th e new ly em erged butterflies as d em onstrated by ch ro m a to g raphy. A further accum ulation o f b iliv erd in took place in young butterflies w ith a m ax im u m at d ay 2. The results of the inco rp o ratio n studies are su m m arized in Table I . R adioactivity from A LA was recovered to 0.47% in cytochrom e c and to 3.4% Table I 
Incorporation o f labeled precursors into cytochrom e c and biliprotein
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in the biliprotein. The corresponding values for lysine were 0.26% and 6.2% respectively. In c o rp o ra tion of leucine was about h alf o f th a t o f lysine. Succinate labeled cytochrom e c to 0.03% and th e biliprotein to 1.6% only. The specificity o f the labeled com pounds as precursors to the tetrapyrrolic prosthetic groups and their apoproteins respectively was m ainly exam ined in the biliprotein since this was m ost labeled and the chrom ophore was m uch easier to rem ove th a n in cytochrom e c. As sum m arized in T able II ra d io activity from ALA was alm ost exclusively confined to the bile pigm ent, as d eterm ined w ith d iffe ren t methods, and to the hem e group o f cytochrom e c. Lysine and leucine on the other hand w ere in corporated into the apoprotein o f the b ilip ro tein w ith high specificity. R adio TLC o f the bilin dim ethylesters revealed that there was essentially no radioactivity from either lysine or leucine in th e pigment; by the sam e m ethod it was also co nfirm ed that label from ALA was associated w ith the bilin. R adioactivity from succinate was ab o u t equ ally d istributed betw een the chrom ophore fraction and the protein m oiety o f the biliprotein.
Effects o f translational inhibitors
C yclohexim ide and chloram phenicol w ere ex am ined for their effects on incorporation o f labeled ALA and lysine into cytochrom e c and b ilip ro tein .
C yclohexim ide in hibited in co rp o ratio n o f lysine into the two proteins at fairly identical d o se-d ep en dent rates (Fig. 3) . F ree lysine, as m easu red in the PCA supernatant o f the colum n flow -through, in creased concom itantly up to 470% (inset in Fig. 3B ), corresponding to approx. 70% o f th e injected dose, due to a general in h ib itio n o f cy to p lasm atic pro tein synthesis. A bout 10% or less o f in co rp o ratio n were resistant to cyclohexim ide w hich h ad been a d m inistered 80 m in p rio r to the labeled precursor. Incorporation o f ALA into cytochrom e c was ab o u t equally inhibited by cyclohexim ide as th a t o f lysine (Fig. 3A) . However, labeling o f the b ilip ro tein by the hem e precursor was m uch less affected: m a x i mal in h ibition was only ab o u t 25% w ith 20 |ig o f cyclohexim ide per insect. R ad io activ ity in the PCA supernatant was only slightly increased (up to 130%) in this experim ent; it indicated th a t in contrast to lysine m ost o f ALA h ad been fu rth er used up in the presence o f the inhibitor. W hen A LA and cyclo hexim ide w ere injected sim ultaneously m axim al in hibition was only ab o u t 65% in cytochrom e c (60 m in incorporation). T his suggested th a t the agent req u ired some tim e to express its full activity.
C hloram phenicol, an in h ib ito r o f m ito ch o n d rial protein synthesis, exerted no significant effect on the incorporation o f lysine and ALA, respectively, into either protein (details not show n); in h ib ito r doses o f up to 20 ng per insects w ere injected 60 m in prior to the labeled com pounds. 
Discussion
This paper provides the first d escrip tio n o f cyto chrom e c levels during la rv a l-p u p a l-a d u lt tra n s form ation of a butterfly and the d e m o n stratio n o f de novo synthesis o f both hem e c and th e a p o protein in em erged adults. C o rresp o n d in g studies were also perform ed on a bilip ro tein ; biosy n th etic work on such an insect pro tein has n o t been re ported before.
A dram atic increase o f cytochrom e co n cen tratio n takes place during the late p h ara te a d u lt stage in P. brassicae. Sim ilar results have been o b ta in ed w ith other insects such as the m oths P latysam ia cecropia [24] and Samia cynthia [25] , the flies Phorm ia regina [26] and Lucilia cuprina [27] , the honey bee [28, 29] , the Colorado beetle [30] and the locust, L ocusta migratoria which has been very well stu d ied [31] . The increase in cytochrom e c reflects th e fo rm a tio n o f m itochondria which is a q u an tita tiv e im p o rta n t aspect of insect flight m uscle d iffe ren tia tio n [2, 3]. As dem onstrated in som e species [28, 30] also th e other respiratory cytochrom es increase sim ilarly in the thoraces during flight m uscle dev elo p m en t. C o r responding results were also o b tain ed w ith P. bras sicae [4] , The postem ergence m a tu ratio n o f the resp ira to ry system seems to be rath er short in P. brassicae, taking only about two days. T his agrees w ith o th e r results which show th at norm al flying activity an d associated m ating b eh av io u r is observed n ot b efo re 2 to 3 days after em ergence in this insect [32, 33] . Furtherm ore, m ale Pieris b u tterflies are know n to be m ore active in flight th an fem ales; this ob v io u sly is related to the higher co n cen tratio n o f cy to chrom e c in m ature m ales (the o th er cy tochrom es have not been m easured in this respect).
The variation o f cytochrom e c levels d u rin g th e last larval instar o f P. brassicae parallels b o th the respiratory activity of intact larvae and th e am o u n ts of m itochondrial protein [34, 35] . T h e d ecrease in all three param eters, as observed at th e end o f th e feeding period, may be due to d eg e n eratio n o f typical larval m ito ch o n d ria and th e ir possible replacem ent by a p o p u latio n w ith d iffe ren t p ro p erties [36, 37] , This w ould account for the d ev e lo p mental changes in respiratory and A T P-synthesizing capacities which have been rep o rted for isolated m itochondria from Pieris larvae [34, 35] . The low cytochrom e c level in th e p u p a is c h a ra c teristic for this developm ental stage. It has long been known from several m oths species th a t m ost o f this cytochrome disappears at p u p a tio n and will rem ain at nearly undetectable levels in d ia p au sin g pupae until resynthesis occurs w ith th e te rm in a tio n o f diapause [38] . The resulting typical U -sh ap ed respiratory activity has also been estab lish ed in P. brassicae pupae [35] ; its increase is in good accord with the accum ulation o f cy to ch ro m e c in pharate adults as reported in th e present p ap er.
Histological studies in Pieris revealed [4] th a t th e release o f ecdysteroids at m id p u p al in star is soon followed by the begin o f flight m uscle developm ent. The accum ulation o f respiratory cytochrom es, h o w ever, begins 3 days later as p art o f the term in al differentiation. It seem s th erefo re th a t cytochrom e synthesis in the muscle cells is not directly stim ulated by ecdysteroids bu t is p art o f a sequence o f events triggered by these horm ones. T he sm all early in crease in cytochrom e c at begin o f ad u lt d iffe re n tia tion may nevertheless be a direct horm onal effect taking place in a different cell type to m atch the increased dem and for energy supply.
A part from the m itochondrial cytochrom es Pier is synthesizes a b iliprotein as a m ajo r p ro d u ct o f the hem e pathway. The C hrom ophore, biliv erd in IX y [10] , is m ainly accum ulated d u rin g the last larval instar as already show n earlier [20] . F u rth e r in creases in the bilin concentration are observed at the late pharate ad u lt stage, w hen hem e synthesis is expected to be high, and in young b u tterflies w hich have lost a considerable am o u n t o f bilin by excre tion with the m econium at em ergence.
In em erged butterflies m ost radioactivity from ALA, which specifically labeled both the b ilin and h em ec, was recovered in the b ilip ro tein fraction though cytochrom e synthesis was m axim al at th a t tim e (see [11] ). T his dem onstrates th a t the bilin represents a m ajor pro d u ct o f the hem e path w ay in Pieris. Both the bilin and the ap o p ro te in are syn thesized de novo in young butterflies; correspond in g results were also obtained for cytochrom e c in Pieris. De novo form ation o f the p olypeptide chain o f cytochrom e c during the tim e o f its d ram a tic accum ulation has also been dem o n strated in o th er insects [25, 27, 29, 39] .
Label from succinate was ab o u t equally d is tributed betw een the bilin and the apop ro tein . T his is explained by the precursor role o f succinate for the hem e precursor ALA via succinyl-C oA on one hand [1] and its transform ation into am ino acids via Krebs cycle interm ediates on the o th er hand. Lysine was about twice effective as leucine in labeling both cytochrom e c and the biliprotein. T his is in accord w ith the relative abu n d an ce o f these am in o acids in the Pieris cytochrom e [40] and th e b ili protein [23] .
It is now firm ly established th a t th e p o ly p e p tid e chain of cytochrome c is synthesized on cytoplasm atic ribosom es [41, 42] , In ag reem en t w ith this, in co r poration of labeled lysine into cy tochrom e c in Lucilia was reduced to 2% by cy clohexim ide, an inhibitor of cytoplasm atic p ro tein synthesis, b u t unaffected by chloram p h en ico l w hich specifically blocks m itochondrial tran slatio n [27] ; see also [43] . Sim ilar results have been o b ta in ed w ith Pieris where m axim al in h ib itio n was a b o u t 9 0 -9 5 % in both cytochrom e c and bilip ro tein . C y clo h ex im id e may be rapidly deto x ified or elim in ated by insects [4 4 -46] w ith the consequence th a t p ro tein synthesis may recover w ithin th e ex p erim en tal p erio d ; this m ust be kept in m in d w hen effects o f the in h ib ito r are com pared.
In Pieris cyclohexim ide in h ib ited th e in c o rp o ra tion o f both ALA and lysine in to cy tochrom e c to the same extent. T h at, how ever, th e h em e p ath w ay itself was only slightly affected by this agent follow ed from the m uch less reduced lab elin g o f bilin. It seems therefore th a t fo rm atio n o f h o lo cy to ch ro m e c is lim ited by the av ailab ility o f its p ro tein m o iety whereas in the b ilip ro tein a pool o f ap o p ro te in m u st exist which is sufficiently large to b in d th e b ilin synthesized despite th e presence o f cyclohexim ide. A further conclusion is th a t th e enzym es involved in synthesis (after A LA fo rm atio n ) an d d eg ra d atio n o f hem e are long-lived relative to the p erio d o f exposure to the in hibitor (200 m in). D etailed studies are now in progress to elu cid ate th e control m e c h a nisms involved in th e synthesis o f h em e and cyto chrom e c during insect developm ent.
